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CHANGES Hi OLD Dill

GALVESTON SITUATION 
SIMPLY INDESCRIBABLE

y»OW»TIH FOB SXLI.

"Ejl OB RALE-41760 BUYS Six Acl 
JD all In orchard, bearing npnles' 
cberrlei; Mt mile# west of Toronto! 
well, small house. Jos. Alexander, p,|,

On Guard z

• 4Excellent Suite of OFFICES,
Suitable for an Insurance. Loan Oean 

peny or Monetary Institution,

uS The warning cough
■kw le the faithful ecntl- 

■ geL It tells ot the 
EE approach of con- 

BrWI sumption, which has 
■mRIS killed more people 

WsHthan war end pesti- 
flmraaïliance combined. It 
■■IntelIs of painful 
■■Ejlchests, acre lungs, 
SwfmgP weak throats, bron- 

mr Chitis, and pneu- 
■■ monla. Do net auf. 
■ fer another day, It’* use- 
f less, for there’s a prompt 

and safe cure. It la

(A hoicebt lot in TORONTO (LÀÙ^,

eaay. William Cooke, ri Grenville. “na*

F-TSi-EsFîæFia
_ _ _ _ _ _ ■“•«Far

TRUSTS CORPORATION $i80D SSiK,t«R"«5i "
To the Municipal Aot-a-eseetlon. 0ff" ter "ot that ’re,Wocate6 ”'ta ot ;m?baû«CcVr^te.ltrt^!ri$eshohnU^'1^2::

9 offices oa the first fioor ot their bulldtne from Toronto; ownes leering Canada^?
Regard to Taxation ot corner ot Yong. and Co,borne- ETMgffiftf’V'rS! °f 'S

incorporated Companies. ,treet<i Ju,t Tflclted v, ,he ...........*• MttU<,nCr’ 75 y°ng<H«»tot j
London,Ont., Sept. 12-Tbe Ontario Muni- Insurance Companj. Will be fitted up to 

clpel Association. In convention at the salt tenant Apply te 
City Hall here, met at 10 o’clock this morn- - __ . _ _ . ■. ** _
lng. Among latest arrivals were: Mayor R. TuB TOTOUtO GBItBTBl
B. Wilson, Guelph; Mayor Xhoinaa Evans Trusta CorDOratîOtJ
Parla; Mhyor I». E. Campbell, Cornwall; i lUSla \>Or fJOraXlUM
Assessment Commissioner J. T. Hall,
Hamilton, and Aid. J. B. Stephens,Magara
Falls.

,The committee on Municipal Act amend
ments brought In a report, which was 
adopted, after considerable discussion on 
some points.

Suggestions of the Report,
The clauses ot the report are:
1. That a separate Ballot be provided 

for the Mayor, wnoee aldermen are elected 
hy general voice, inis win prevent an un- 
dee number of spoiled ballots.

Local improvement Bylaws.
, * 12 cltlee and towns not adopting the 
locarlmprovemeut System, under section 
682 of tne Assessment Act, tnnt notwith
standing any petition against the laying 
down of any sidewalk as a local improve
ment, the Council should have power to 
proceed with the work, If, in the opinion 
of the City Engineer and two-thirds ot 
the whole Council, such work Is desirable 
or neceseary in the public Interest, and tv 
provide for the oost thereof by special ea
se esment on the property owners.

Aaeesemeat Affairs.
3. That the provisions .relative to the 

assessment of farm lands In cities be re
pealed.

4. That as a principle real and personal 
property be assessed at their fair value.

6. That the Assessment Act be so amend
ed as to distribute the bulk of taxation

Centlaned frosmFage L Mayors and Other Civic Officials of 
Ontario in Convention at 

London.
work of clearing the city la progressing 
fairly well under the direction ot the mayor 
and the soldier» are patrolling the city for 
the purpose et preventing depredations. 
The tb'oat conservative estimate os. to tne 
nurnbey oit dead places It at 20uu. contri
buions froip cillions ot this State and 
from other Bute# are coming rapidly 
liberally, and It Is confidently expected that 
within the next ten dayi the work ot re- 
storatlon by the people ot

\way near the principal entrance, to run 
between it and York-street.

Talked Municipal Ownership.
John T. Blnmeon, deputy Mnyor of AUH- 

f*x, Eng., paid a visit to Mayoc Tretsol 
this morning, and had a long talk witn 
him on municipal ownerehlp. Mr. dim peon 
represent» a city of 106,OO0 Inhabitants, 
just about twice the sise of Hamilton, yet 
U «was lta street railway system, runs 
only 23 can, pays good wages, and had a 
net profit of «26,-JOO Met year. Hantai alao 
ownr Its gas plant, which gave it a profit 
of ««6,000 last ysar, and Its water •Z'fem, 
from which It reaped a profit of «60,(KM. 
BU11, all the advantages are not on the side 
nl that well-governed Yorkshire city. Ham
ilton, with a population ot about 66,000, has 
a debt of lew than «8,000,WO, wnUe Halifax 
has to carry the burden of a debt of *60,- 
000,000. ■■

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL> Sc l

SEVERAL AMENDMENTS PROPOSED
rWere Discussed By the Parks Com

missioners Yesterday With But 
Little Result

%liaiveetoe will 
have been begun la good earnest, and wire 
energy and ençoess. 
ktructlon of property baa been - 
not less than «10,000,000, eut it 
and believed that even this great 
b»' overcome thru the energetic 
ance ot the people."

During the day contributions hiv» fairly 
delnged the Governor, upwards ot «100,000 
having been received.

Reports From Outside. 
Governor Bayers to-day ’began receiving 

reporta from various point» along the Golf 
C’oeet, which would Indicate that there 
has been great property damage done for 
•everal hundred miles, and that the liât of 
Galveston fatalities and suffering will be 
largely augmented. Down the coast from 
wîLre‘S™» lae t0„wn ?£ gjWMoa was slid 

&,;n<1,?Te teopL® yiled- The town» 
of Alvin, Alva Lorn*. ..Texas city ana
L j.°H^re î,?uwrlcïe<?’ lnd hundred» are 
destitute. Kichmotad Is so badly demol- 
shed that It will require week.toclear 

the town. Missouri City and Stafford, Just 
opposite, were entirely demolished, and the 
few remaining people, at these places have 
no homes to cover their heads. Bay Jlty, 
InM.tagorda County, I» reported wrecked, 
with heavy loss ot life, tho no official re
port has been made to that effect. Patton. 
Hollver, Bolivar Point, Quintana, Sugar- 
iani Belleville, Wharton, Fairvlew, Mis
souri City, Bartarla, Areola and El Campo 
are all reported hevy sufferers, both In 
point ot property destroyed snd lives lost. 
Teleartaph Service Still Crippled. 
Owing re the tact that the telegraph «or- 

vice Is Still badly crippled, Gov. Bayers 
cannot ascertain the exact number of dead 
at the point, named, but It 1» approxim
ated at 600. ,
...K*p<£la ^achl,ng the Oovernor show that 
the railroads, telegraph and telephone com
panies have suffered an Immense les». The 
Governor was Informed yesterday that 
<1“!,te * namb” of tugs from New Orleans 
and other available point» had either ar
rived or were en route to Galveston, ahd 
that, by Saturday, the transportation prob-

I

Of course, the de-
FOR flAM OR TO RENT,

Sherbourne. w. Cooke, 72 ûreuvï

very great, 
is hoped 
low-will 
aeii-reu-

24

TALK ON MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. #

5® Sold ai 
color and p 

’When 
finished to i 

$20, $ 
Money 
By mai

Deputy-Mayor of Halifax, Eastland, 
«hows That the System Works 

Well There.

<
Has Peeks ot Treable.

Jakte Mendnll, ot Harmony Club fame, 
bii had hi* no*c agsjnst the police grtnd- 
stone pretty close, and his trouble 1» not 
yet over, This morning the msgistrete or
dered him to give «6» peace bonds. Abe 
Cohen, who was a witness against him m 
the gambling house case last week, having 
charged him wkh threatening. Wttïln an 
honr after Metfdall left the court. Chief 
Smith preferred another charge against him, 

of keeping s gambling 
The case will be called at tbe Fonce 

Court on Friday. The police bave new 
evidence te offer. It la said. It will be re
membered Mendnll was last week acquitted 
on e charge of keeping a gambling house, 
but was fined «80 for selling llqnor without 
a license.

TO RENT

-| N THE VILLAGE OF MARKi 
JL In tho County ot York, the best 
In town for a general business- 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Loouitm?SSkAFoS" “•““■■rtM!

19“ LifeleSs 
Diamonds

Hamilton, Bept. 12.—(Special.)—The Board
which cures fresh colds and coughs 
In à single night and masters 
ebronie coughs and bronchitis In 
a short time. Consumption la,sure
ly end certainly prevented, end 
cured, too, If taken In time. AÏ5c. 
bottle for a fresh cold; 80C. size 
for older colds; $1 size for chronic 
coughs and consumption.

of Farta Management met this afternoon In 
the Mayor’s office. Bad discussed the ques
tions of altering Dundam Castle, so as to 
provide a targe pavlHon tor the public, and 
the allotment of rooms In the castle tor the 
use of the Historical Societies, Hamilton 
Association and the Woman's Art Associa
tion. Mr. Tiiden brought ep the matter 
of the pavlUo^ submitting a sketch plan 
of tbe proposed change*. These Included 
the bunging of a large verandah at the rear 
of tbs caatle and removing certain par. 
tiUops on the ground floor, converting 
small. Into large room»—one 68 feet by 46 
feetr-Wr the use ot the public. The esti
mated coat wa» «2UU0. Mr. Tllden contend
ed that bln proposal was the cheapest, and 
would answer the needs of the pari for 
some years.

Mr. Bontham and Mr. Wright favored 
the bonding of the verandah, but were op
posed to the alteration of the ground fioor 
ot the castle. Mayor Teetxel supported 
their views.

Tbe chairman reminded the board that the 
aifiiroxiatien had been overdrawn snout 
«1*00.

The question of allotting the rooms wss 
on the order paper, but It was decided to 
first eett'e about the

BPlIJTKSa CHANCES.

SSËëiiBBHgSâi I
i Vhouse on Aug.that

21.

Sn“ t always keep a bottle of Ayer’s Chany 
Pectoral on hand. Thee every time I get 
cold I take a tittle of It and I am better at

ARTICLES FOR SALE.l-IAVE you ever noticed how 
“dull” and “.glassy” some 

diamonds appear 1 They are called 
by experts “ lifeless stones,”

You generally see them in 
“ clusters,’’ their poor quality 
partially hidden by neighboring 
gems or heavy settings.

I

Hibernian» la Office.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians has 

elected the following officers: J Byrens, 
county president: M J O’ltellly, p reel dent; 
John O'Toole, vice-president; T- O'Dowd, 
recording secretary; D Foley, financial sec. 
retary; Charles Mooney, treasurer; John 
Fleming, guard; D Lully, sergeant; Dr 
Balfe, physician.

■onee. 3mm O. Btjquor,
El Pare, Texas. T71 UN AT MUNSON a—188 YONOE-mt. J? Saturday: see show window tire sale Saturday. ' ***•*

Oct. It. use. ■*

22 KING ST
UNLAP COVERS «2.60 EACH-MM. 

gan * Wright covers $2.Z5D
Saturday.

MONTRE* I.

BOXERS BEAT IMPERIAL TROOPS
fl OOD NEW OUTER CAS1NQ8 tiM 
LX each; good new double tube tires llj 
each, Saturday. '

Local Sporting Item».
The second of tbe series of races under 

the aulplcee of Ike Rambler»' Bicycle Club 
took place to-night. It iwas a mil# affair 
from scratch. The reatyt was; Murray L 
Crawford 2, Staunton 8, Gibson 4, Thomson 
6. Time 2.22.

The baseball match between the grocery 
clerks and travelers to-d*y resulted In a 
victory foe the clerks by a score ot 20 to

United Society ot the RI* Knife 
Worked With the Boxers

--------------------------------------- »
OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES IL76 
each, Saturday; guaranteed 
75c each.&LExamine any piece' of diamond 

jewelry that comes from Ryrie’s. 
You will find none but " brilliant ” 
diamonds there—and a setting in 
keeping with their beauty.

Chopin Second ah 
Third in Feat 

Woodbi

BerMn, Bept. 12.-A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeltnng from Shanghai, dated rp READ RANDS 96o P AIR—EXEBCUL 

A ere 30c each; snap ot the season.Tuesday, Sept. 11, says the Boxers, united jOiore equally, and, wkh this end In view,

2SC 22L? ™ t£T. K SSSSKF ~ A DJCSTABLB STEEL HANDLB1 
XX. —suren-elght stem, only 60c Sat,

15.
A Teamster Mart.

While unloading stone on Booth James- 
street this afternoon, Alfred Bright, Moun
tain Top, was Injured. A street car struck 
his rig, and one of tbe wheels passed over 
him. Re was removed to the General Hoo- 
pltal In the ambulance.

Miner Matter».
Aaron Bayman, Macnab-street, 

a flight of stairs last night, and 
tally injured. >

Ward'» Restaurant, 6 York street open day 
and night; beds 10c, 15c and 26c. 86

Harry Maxey of the Commercial Hotel 
seas fined «10 this morning for vitiating 
the Liquor Act by allowing a man In hla 
bar room after hoars.

George Hemming of this 
Buffalo

defeated the Imperial Chinese troops north 
of the Province ot Klaegsu, which 
south ot Bhantlng.

proposed
Mr- KUvlmarten’s Contention.

Mr. TUdeo moved and Mr. Kllvlngton 
seconded, that an architect be Instructed to 
prepare plans on the lines ot the 
sketch presented by Mr. Tllden, with an 
estimate ot the cost.

A long argument ensued. Mr. Kllvlngton 
rame om strong against tbe various ladies' 
soviet'es telng granted rooms in the castle, 
home of them, be declared, hadn't enough 
of a collection to put In a Silk hat.

Mr. Tllden Insisted, that the public should, 
hare and maintain first right to nee the 
castle. He was of the Opinion that a sep
arate pavilion would be too expensive.

After more discussion a vote was taken, 
and Messrs. Fearman, Kllvlngton, Konan 
and Tllden voted for tbe metlon. ,

Tho met ter of the illotment of nimt 
accordingly laid over.

Mt. h carman advocated another driveway 
from west of the castle to the present drive-

e Itérations. Powers of the Assessor.
6. That provision be made In tbe A eat so 

ment Act that real property belonging te 
or in the possession ot any person, or In
corporated company, and extending over 
more than one ward In any city or town, 
may be assessed together In any one of 
each wards, jit the option of the a 
or that the assessment ot tbe property may 
be apportioned amongst two or more of 
such wards In such manner as be may 
deem convenient, and that In either case 
the property shall be valued as a whole or 
aa an integral part of the whole.

After Incorporated Companies.
7. That the personal property 

eted companies other than 
banks should be liable f» assessment to 
tile same extent as that ot any private 
individual or partnership, aigl sub section 
of section 39 of tbe Assessment Act should 
be amended accordingly.-

Sale» of Lands tor Taxes.
8. That no sale of lands for taxes in any 

dty or town should be Invalid by res sin 
of there having been good* or chattels 
iwlthln the county belonging to or In tne 
possession of the person assessed for the 
lands or goods or chatties upon such land», 
liable to aelsure for the taxes and no levy 
by distress having been made open any 
such goods or chattels for the payment of 
taxe» due In respect of land. <

Tolling Subdivision»,
9. That the Board of Registration should 

define the polling sub-dlvlslons tor elec
tions to the Legislative Assembly, and nil 
Voters should register with tHe Board of 
Registrators ufider the Manhood Bnffrage 
Registration Act.

Pv ON'T MISS «BEAT TIRE SALE 
A / urday ; new double tube, tire» i -is

RED BREAST'S M>
CiEE SHOW WINDOW-183 YON 
O street; every article marked In p 
figures, with price» that make tan, 
Munson’#. Saturday,

ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WAX! 
Vx stylish suit or a good-fitting o< 
coat call on Queen, the Tailor, 816 Cod,

I

Ryrie Bros.VW O’? 

\x\c\\*\xx/ J
Mystic Shrlner at 

it 7 to 3 Spoil, 
ot Fàv

IfckWind Was Traveling at Forty-Five 
Miles an Hour Yesterday 

Morning.

;fell down 
was pein- [ty. Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

- TORONTO.
Ytk

:woutrt Again favorites tall 
fourth day of the B 
Woodbine Hark. Bllvei 
lng race wns easily b 
second choice, and Hi 
race ran third to My 
Klndlg. The track wi 
tiler cloudy. The cr 
same a» on Monday at 
more the public had tt 
u-ent of oddi. . Except 
the fields ranged ool; 
«carters, and oddson 
favorite*.

Alfred C. led th* 
quarter pole in the 
Gold Lgck showed n 
cut loose In tbe las 
easily. Stiver Gartei 
voder way, and Just 
place In a drive. Btive 
Jennie two ways rec 
tendon from the playe

Caaeudy sent the ui; 
maidens away to a g 
circumstances. Wllker 
good

P OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK
o5/een1,tS^ht*W.^dToS5!Le0 ”*“• J*vtuttn-Ntrect w tit. lOfOQtO. ^|gof Incor- 

eharteredcity, a traveler 
coal firm, was In Paris dur- 7SPLENDID FBUJT CROP RUINED. for a

lng the Ng fire, and -was one ot the volun
teer fire fighters.

William Magee, a clerk In Buntln, mines 
* Co., had hi» ankle broken last night, the 
wind blowing an open doer «gainst him. SHAFTING

• _

WANTED.\A*1
"TTT ANTED—STOCK SHIRT IRONS* 
W steady work for flrst^lsss max 

Townsend Laundry Co., 187 Perllaecet-it.
....... ■■

V £
Steamboat Trame Demoralised— 

Small Boats Moored In the Bey 
Were Redly Damaged.

Or,

ÇTs carrai ^vej complete

OUR OWN TURNING. 
In nil rises up to 6" Dtam. 

Complete Outfits e<

stock of Lathsday morning reached Jordan. It was lets 
in the afternoon before Manager J. D. Mur
phy received any word from hla boat, which 
at once set to rest all the rumor» which 
had been In circulation to the effect that 
she had been lost. The following telegram 
*V *ect,, b-f CaPt- McSherry: 'Arrived all 
right, will leave when storm Is over."

Chippewa Tackled It.
The first boat‘to venture ont of this part 

!», !he, .morning was - the Chippewa, 
which, left at 7 o'clock. She had a very 
rough passage, but made the trip in safety. 
Ihe Niagara Line cancelled tneir 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m.’ trips, but succedea in having 
the Corona leave on time at 4.46 p.m# sue 
was the first boat to arrive before noon 
bonr, and Cnpt. Harry soimes reported 
that the passage was aa exceptionally roogn

PERSONAL.>
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRA 

refitted; beat $1.00-dny house _
; special attention te grip men. i. 

Hagarty, Prop.

For retirai hours early yesterday 
lng the wind was blowing at abont 43 miles 
an hour In Toronto, and It did considerable 
damage. Great bkvoc was played amongst 
the yachts miored oq" the waterfront, whlis 
a forions storm raged1 on the lake. The 
water waited high above the wharves and 
at the foot ot John-atrelet the spray wat 
rhruwn * dlxlance of over 200 feet.

The storm was general thruout the pro
vince, and, tho no lose of life has beer re- 
corded, there has been thousands ot dollars 
worth of damage occasioned. One ot the 
I-est finit crop-, ever known In Canada 
practically ruined by the violence of the 

* /fia'e at-u there la sorrow all along the Nia
gara l’eniisula.

smorn-

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

HELP WANTED.

W-ANTED-CANVA8SERS IN 
TV town add neighborhood for a 

holder for boggle» and «farm , 
•ample, Japanned# for 12c; nickel,
P. Hall, Walkemlle, Canada.

rfRVANT WANTED-FOR : 
maid work; must be good se< 

ply 810 Jarvla-street

The Montreal’ Cold Storage and 
Freezing Company's Affairs 

Advanced a Stage,
7I’*>

* Erected In Running Order,

fw,C.0> PHOHB 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Co. sPROMINENT MEN INTERESTED. si? Industrial Schools.
10. That the Industrial Schools Act be 

amended »o as" to’çompel parent» ov guar- 
dlane to pay to the keep of children com
mitted.

OF TORONTO, LLMITKD,

TORONTO
position,

tho Antagoue made 
and was leading at 
Euclalre and lvusley 
ground. Zaxaneue wa 
lug flat-footed, tho cai 
looney. Mary Kelly 
Euclalr# was tlpi>eu ni 
«Ition, Wllkersou ni 
backed as they flnlahi-,

It was all over but 
In the Melgund Stake; 
Mallard up, closed at 
front and romped hoi 
Gloxinia raced up tl 
place .and they fini 
«upported.

The fire were well i 
boro Handicap, and al 
backed to win. They 
Scotch too far away tl 
for a mile, but gave 
drove to the front. I 
F rent race, tho Chopli 
best. The grey was o 
behind the bunch alo- 
Orontas was a 
Ids supporters left ma;

The Canadian Hnnt 
Ished a splendid spect 
I-ady stumbled over t 
the trio raced together 
air together the sect 
water. Bit Klndlg i 

<paee, and goin 
Wis beaten.
Shrlner splendidly, am 
an easy winner. Ont 
on the long shot. Ell 
for the place. High' 
cinch.

The farmers' race , 
farce 
nn<l
four were reody to * 
as the good thing at : 
finished strong, with 

I between each pair F
; «200, 6 furlongs—M, :

oh g. 3, by Gamble O 
1: William Thorn's Ln 
Œ. Patterson), 2; S.

nnd * nelem would be solved, so far as getting peo- 
pie front the Island to the mainland wns
concerned.

GHOULS HOLDING AN ORGIE.

was Other Trips Cancelled.
The Lincoln, due here in the morning, 

not make the trip, and as a result the « 
p.m. trip out of here was cancelled. Tne 
Lakeside left at 2 p.m, for at. Latbarlues, 
'-apt. Wigle being determined to make the 
trip. The Macassa ot the Hamilton «est 
arrived only lu minâtes behind time, and 
left again for Hamilton at 4.3U p.m. Tne 
Corrican ot the K. & u. Line, one here 
early ln the morning, did net leave King
ston on Tuesday owing to tne storm. She 
will return to Montreal from that port to
day. The Algerian was also dne to arrive 
last night, but will not come in until this 
morning.

BUSINESS CARDS.Liabilities Shown te »• 
About R40e,OOOJ-Llet of the

1 MSecured H«rkettng 'Laws. ,
11. That council» be given power to de

mand taht capaolty of all baskets 
In which fruit or vegetables are sold other
wise than by weight shall be plainly mark
ed thereon.

qualification of Candidate*.
12. That tb? acnr|sequirtng candidates for 

uldermen to file a statutory declaration or 
qualification be extended to all cities, 
«owns and village*.

dia

Sr= W ALUMINUM CARD CASE 
100 nicely printed, uupei 

only 60c. F, H. Barnard, TT
east Agents wanted.

xes rforated
Queen-BILLIARDS!Creditor*. r-Blew Hard All Nlffht.

The wind started fe Mow hard about mid
night aim It continued to Mow until 8 or 
9 o'clock ymerday morning. The gale 
was an off shoot ot the horror that visited 
the towns «long tbe Gulf ot Mexico. From 
.Toronto It hurried ei- to Montreal, where 
lb,-y had h ail day yesterday. Toronto 
esniped the heavy rainfall that came with 
the wind in other places. On the Georgian 
>:ny there nov a rain fall of three Inches. 
When the atorm was at Santiago, In Cuba, 
there was a fall of 30 Inches of rain In 4S 
hours. In M nnesota the rainfall wae five 
Inches. For one minute In Chicago on 

. '• uesday the wind blew at a rate of bO 
miles an tour.

Yachtsmen Are Anxious.
In Toronto, owners of small craft moored 

In the bay were the first to become really 
anxious. Quite a number of them got up 
and dressed and went down to the water- 
front to look after the safety of the bos ta 
Several cf the skiffs of the R.C.Y.C., the 
National nd the Queen City Yachts Clubs 
were Lumped, while some were overturned 
or - otherwise damaged. The old racing 
yacht VVInte Whigs, now a stone-hooker 
dragged from her moorings between Peter 
and John si reels down to the Royal Cana
dian Clubs decl-, canylng considerable de- 
«million tv her wake. She upset two or 
'V'N •* ,b; «man boat* and the caretaker 
or the yacht clvb assisted by several of 
the members, who put out ln dingeys, se
cured the White Wings and prevented fur
ther da muge by haalleg some of the skiff» 
up on the club dock.

Wild at the Island.
It "•« » *«7 wild nlcht at the Island 

end the ctitiagtrs were kept awnke. The 
electric light wrrtce at Centre Island wi» 
paralyzed, owing to a wlndml;! otrthe lake 
shore toppling over and breuklng 
The general damage was slight, however, 

feroclty of the storm Is conii'VM 
. cmL Tbe sand wns blown up in big drlfra 
” tro*t of the cottages nnd on
the sidewalks. Some small hontg were 
destroyed or badly damaged nnd most ot 
the campers lost their happy homes.

F re It Will Be Cheap.
Tke Immediate effect of the etorm on the 

fruit market will be almost unlimited qnan-
Jm♦U*U;f.J!rSehe8 end ,?Wlee* which will 
cet the shippers very little, oe they will 
be very cheap. Hundred* of barrel* ot 
fruit will go to wa*te on the ground. 

Demoralise» Steamboat Tronic. 
The storm demoralised the stonmbont 

vlcf- Several of the trips were cancelled 
and all the boats that ventured to cross the 
!?ke Iaie ln «"Ivlug at their destina-
tlon. The storm wss the fiercest that has 
raged on Lake Ontario for many years, nnd 
‘ CTa*‘ tb»t happene<l to lie ont when tt 
"a»at lta bMght stood tittle ohow of 
making port.

,00
Montreal, SeptiiaiMBpectal.)—Blr M. M. 

Talt, acting Chief Justice, presiding In toe 
practice division of the Superior Court this 
morning, appointed Mr. A. W. Stevenson, 
accountant, final liquidator of the Montreal 
Cold Storage A Freering Company, on mo
tion of Mr. Percy C. Ryan, acting for Mr. 
R. D. McGibbon. Q.C., petitioner, and a 
creditor of the company for «18,909.14 for 
money* advanced to the company.

Mr. Ryan represented creditor» to the 
extent of over «600,000,and holders of 8760 
shares of preferred and common stock ot 
th» company. 1

/They Had Stripped Corpse* wad Owl 
Off Finger* and Ear* to Get 

the Jewelry.
Houston, Texas, Bept. 12.—A reporter naa 

telegraphed, from La Porte the story of tn« 
robbery and mutilation of the <tead ln Gal
veston, end the death of the offenders.

The ghonls were holding an orgie over 
the dead. The majority of these men were 
negroes, but there were also whf.es who 
took part In the desecration. Some of them 
were natives, and some had been allowed 
to go over from the mainland under the 
guise -of "relief." Not only did they rob 
the dead, but they mutilated bodle» ln or. 
der to secure their ghoulish booty.

Ten Negro Looters.
A party of 10 negroes were returning 

from a looting expedition. They had strip
ped corpses of all valuable», and tbe pock
et» ot some ot the looter» were fairly bulg
ing out with fingers of tbe dead, whlcn 
bad been cut off because theye were so 
swollen the rings could not be released; 
Incensed at this desecration and mutilation 
of the dead, the looter» were «hot Sown, 
and It ha» been determined that all fonhu 
ln tbe act of r 
summarily shot.

Member For West Assinlboia Gets 
Great Receptiçn at His Maple 

Creek Meeting.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,a LEGAL OAH0I,
B,LLt?^Dm;^e« *AK0rWB,£

arch" quick-acting cushion», the most reli
able In use, and preferred by ail prof»», 
•lonal and expert player». BOWLING AL
LEY supplie», etc.

New and ^econi

TJIBANK W. MACLEAN,
_C Solicitor, Notary, et&, 
street Money to Iran.

"OOBINSON & STONEBOUSE, B. 
JLX ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, h 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, jo* 
Intde-stredt Bast. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

BARRS; 
84 Vbs

Election of Oflcera.
TM» afternoon the- election of officers 

woe proceeded with. It resulted as follows : 
Mayor Keating, 8t. Catharines, president; 
Mayor Nelson, Guelph, first vice-president; 
Mnyor Payment, Ottawa, second vice- 
president; 8. H. Kent, Hamilton, secretary; 
J. T. Hall, Hamilton, assistant secretary, 
executive Committee—E. Reynolds. Brock- 
ville; Thomas Caswell, Toronto; Mayor 
Slater, Niagara Falls; C. A. Kingston; Lou
don.

St. Catherines Next Year.
St. Catharines was chosen as tbe meeting 

place for next year's convention, to take 
place during the second week of September.

Sympathy to
A resolution was earned extending to the 

Mnyor, Connell and cltlieng of the Town of 
Paris tbe sympathy ot the association in 
the serions lose sustained last night by fire. 
Mayor Evans of Paris wn« 
convention yesterday, but 
early this morning on receiving word of the 
conflagration.

I

Wind Abated Last Night.
Las* night the high wind nnd abated con- 

riderably. The Chippewa came In from 
Niagara, the A. J. Tymon arrived from 
Jordan, and the Lakeside rrom St. uatn- 
arinee. The captain» of the three vessels 
said that their trips 
rough, and any 
board wore sick.

SIFTON SPECIALLY RESPONSIBLE
nd-Hand Table», standard 

and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write .for catalogue and price list to 

The Brunswick Badke-Oollezider Oo., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

ri AMERON * LEE, BABB1STI 
VV ucitbrs, Notaries, etc., 84Foi^Corruption When He Appointed 

the Ballotwere exceedingly 
passengers they had on Ansnesnln Prestoni •T M. BREVE, Q. C„

«J e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlni 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperei

«
to n Job.Despite the storm, the ferries made rev- 

■al trips across to Hanian's Point and 
iland Park.

Llet of Creditor».
The list of creditors included the Her- 

chants’ Bank of Halifax. B. D. McGibbon, 
A. A. Ayer * Co., William Niven, rv. J. 
Chisholm, Joshua A. Bell' and McGill 
College, and the shareholders were K. O. 
McGibbon, A. A. Ayer * Co., D. M. Stew-

*nreWinnipeg, Man., Sept. 13.—(Special.)—A 
despatch from Maple Creek, Assa., says: 
At last night's meeting, Mr. N. F. Davln, 
M.P., was given a magnificent 
which proyed conclusively that he is 
more popular than ever with tbe people ot 
his constituency, 
speak, Mr. Darin was cheered to the echo. 
He said he had already twice answered the 
tittle speech of Mr. Slfton 
Jaw and Regina, and Blfton'a falsity in 
reply had non-represented hla position In 
the House. Mr. Davln outlined Mr. Slfton’» 
position ln the pouse.

An Discredited as Tarte.
He had remained at the tall end of the 

last session, after four months' 
and took his seat without recognition from 
the Liberal party. He waa as discredited 
as Mr. Tarte. The whole Cabinet, Including 
Slfton, was responsible for the treasonable 
utterance of Tarte, Slfton had not explain- 
ed his silent acquiescence to the several 
scandalous robberies, of whlph he had been 
accused. 
specially

RUBBER.. T OBB A BAIRD. BAltUISTR 
Jj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Hank Chambers, Klng-stn 
corner Toronte-street. Toronto. » 
loan. Artbor F. I-obb. James Bat

The Yachts Are Safe.
All day and up to last nignt considerable 

anxiety was felt for the safety 
yachts Mlnota, Merrythought,
Waplta, which iett Rochester 
for this city, but were overtaken by tne 
storm. The K.C»Y.C. received a telegram 
from Mr. Williams of the Mlnota, stating 
that his yacht and the Waplta had put Into 
Oak Orchard, and tbat the Merrythought 
and Vreda anchored at Port Charlotte. 
The telegram stated that the yachts win 
not venture out until the storm la over.

Note# of thé Storm.
A large oak tree waa blown down on Col- 

Athletic Club, 
telegraph com-

r Paris.
LINED01 tne 

vreda ana 
on Tuesday

reception, 
- j even Billiard Cloth MONET TO LOAN.

6n coming forward toart present at the 
left for home Yf ONRY LOANED SALARIED 

IXI. and ratal! merchants upon 
names, without security, 
menti. Tolman, Boom 30,

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel Mhy 8 Co.,
74 York

Mr. Kavanagh, Q.C., represented the tol- 
J. G. Snetsingêr, 

«15,000; Joseph Ward, «82,000; Mrs. Joseph 
Ward, «2000; J. E. Mullln, «82,500; Patrick 
Mullln, «60,000; total, «181,600; and 
«20,000 of creditors.

The Liabilities.
The ordinary liabilities Include the- fol- 

. ISV.'IFJ Jo,haa Bel1. notes, «45,000; K. D. 
McGibbon, open account, $18,960; J. E. Mill-

ssSSi
lost & Co., notes, «8500; p. Mullln, open 
Account, «5298; Dominion Bank, notes 
$0000; Hocheluga Bank, «6000; Ru»t & will 
Machinery Ço., *1000; John Cowan, *7i*)i
hôlm0n«2341 MachlDe Co'' WW>: T' J' t-'h's- 
to*taxes7 ^a‘ * prlTllege<1 clalm ,or «1982 

Secured Creditors.
The secured creditors are : The Koval 

Inetltutlon for the Advancement of Learn. 
'"»• “0r's»*’‘. 860.000; A. A. Ayer ft Co., 
«2,000; Merchant»1 Bonk of Halifax, 8827,-

The claim of the

lowing shareholders ; Special
Fteeholdat Moose

toi.PERSONAL.
A I m CENT.—MONEY TO 
T5 on city property. Madai
Toronto-street.

, M»
Street^ Toronto.

some :> Several owner* 
after a new boolMr. J. F. Rend, general foreign frelgbt 

agent of the Grand Trank, wae at tne 
Union Station yesterday. * >

Ml*» Gertie Andrews of Bond-street is 
visiting friends In Colllngwctod.

A. G. Mannlon and wife have retnrned 
after spending four month* on Georgian 
Bar. x.

Mrs. James K. Paisley has gone to Lon
don on a short visit to UdL Leys' family.

Harry Mann, an old Torontonian, knwwn 
ago a* proprietor of the Prince 

of Wales* Hotel, on Yonge, near Bloor- 
•treet, 1* ln town, visiting his many friend», 
who will be pleased to hear he Ur looking 
as young as ever. He now 
class buffett at 304 Eillcott-st

By a typographical 
morning's World, In giving Mr. R. A. Simp- 
eon a birthday notice, he was put down as 
having been bora ln 1850. The year should 
have been 1860. The dropping ot a wrong 
matrix Just added 10 years tor nls age.

Henry Cargill, M.P., Is • guest at the 
Walker House.

Mrs. Arthur Wllmot and children of To
ronto visited their annt, Mrs. F. EL King, 
on their way to the Soo, where they win 
reside ln future, Prof. Wllmot, formerly ot 
McMaster University, having accepted tho 
poaiUon of geologist for the Clergue CP.— 
Barrie Gazette.

lege-street opposite tbe old
Mea of the telephone and 

pnnles were out very early in the morning 
Rtrnightenlng out the wires.

The wind blew the lake 20 odd feet south 
opposite High l'ark yesterday morning, and 
one could walk dryshod that distance far
ther out than he can now that the gale haa 
subsided.

The cloud effect* over the lake in tho 
western Kkle.* yesterday morning gtirpnraea 
evciv Shake’s dream palaces in grandeur, 
but they were as shifty as the groat poet 
deftcrlbed them to bo.

The wind got a good clear run across 
Queen'* Park, and shattered two or tne 
plate glnse windows ot the 
Buildings.

A la 
drv on 
*lae
dows. ÜB9RHSF

Shortly before midnight n large window 
on the second storey of tne Mimpson 
lng wns slammed hy the wind, nnd was 
smashed to atoms on the Mdewalk.

Four trees on Hlmcoe-street were blown 
down, and *o waa n large tree on Bathurst- 
atreet near St. Mary's It. C. Church. Small 
trees are down In many parts ot the city» 
and persons who had orchards bad plenty 
of fruit to pick up from the ground.

The ting pole on top or the old Parlia
ment Building* wa* blown down early in 
the morning, 
building ln course of construction on tne 
old Btrachan estate on Front-street 
also demolished.

Telegraph wire» were not materially dam
aged In Ontario, but some or the neign- 
borlug States were not «> fortunate, ana 
there wa* difficulty ln getting uniengo or 
New York connection*.

ottblng t 

Over Fifty FÏw

the dead shall be

t * 'nd* Shot.
During the robbing of the dead not only 

were fingers cut off, but ears were stripped 
from tbe head In order to secure Jewels of 
value. A few Government troops whor sur
vived have been nsulstlng In. patrolling tné 
city. Private citizens have also endeavored 
to prevent the robbing of the dead, and on 
several occasions have killed the offenders. 
Blngly and ln twos and three*, the offend
er* were thus shot down, until the total <*r 
those thus executed exceeds 50.

Spectacles ART.

y*absence
A T w- u.

u Painting.
the wlr-s. FORSTER - POl 

Boonia; 24 KtiWe think we may 
claim to be able to remedy 
any eye trouble that can be 
helped by tne use of Spec
tacles. Our special instruc
tion and practical experi
ence warrants the confi

dence of the public in our skill.
Teronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St West 346

west, Toronto.
N

MEDICAL.some years THTXR. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA 
vonto, specialist, RtOmach. Lin 

male Troubles, Midwifery; easy « 
ment; consultations free.il WOODBINE PARI 

Weather cloudy. Trnc 
1 19 FIRST RACE

§ lud. Horses. Wt
12 Jennie. 4-.............lo

Silver Garter 3..10 
12 Gold Lack, 8. ...1(1
- Corlalls, 5 
14 Flicker, 2 ...
7 Alfred C., 3........O'

Time L04Û. 
Winner, w.

SECOND RAC

Horses. Wt.
— Wllfcerson ...........10
12 Antagooe ............ 10
— Enclalre ..
8 Paisley ....
- Ratio ......
— Verna K...............10
7 Trustee ........
I Alberta Lady . ,.1( 
7 Montevldean 

Zesnnene ..
Miry Kelly ....1(1
Sea Song ...........M
Time 1.19. Post 1 
Winner, Vince ft !

* • ItTOt- 
Buffalo, 

error In Tuesday
Responsible tos Corrnp-Parllament

Water and Ice Needed,
Dallas. Texas, Sept. 12.—A bulletin from 

Galveston, via Virginia Point and Houston, 
received here at 11 a.m., says:
“'The situation grows worse every mlnnte; 

wnter snd Ice needed. People In frenzy 
from suffering from these cauaee. Scores 
bave died since last night .and a number 
of sufferer» have gone insane,"

tlon.
He bad mads himself specially responsible 

for electoral corruption by rewarding the 
most corrupt and guilty of all the ballot 
assassins, W. T. R. Preston, to whom he 
gave *5000 a year and expenses. He had 
challenged Sir Hlbbert Tupper to make 
charges on the floor of the House of Com- 
mens. Those charges had been made and 
Sir Hlbbert Tupper assumed the responsi
bility ot those charges. Slfton, Instead 
of calling tor an Investigation and appoint- 
lng a commission ot Inquiry, bad evaded 
•uch a procedure by saying that In those 
charges mile by Sir Hlbbert Tupper no 
personal charges had been made.

Afraid to Star la Ottawa.
He had further absented himself from the 

last session ln order to render It Impos
sible to have him before the Public Ac
count» Committee respecting the Klondike 
and the Burrows deal, which defrauded the 
treasury and enriched a brother-in-law of 
Stfton'a. Tart* has grown rich In font 
years and Slfton lived beyond his means. 
Some explanatloiTwas due to the public as 
to how this man lived ln such palatial quar. 
tera on a limited salary. Slfton'» visit till
ed the machine politicians with panic. No 
Minister of the Crown had had such slapa 
ln the face as at Regina and Moose Jaw.

rae sign of tne Toronto Type Poun- 
York-street became detached on one 

nnd swung thru one ot tbe large win-
scmmbr Resorts. 1

—

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *, _ Merchants' Bank of
Halifax is made np as follow* : Demand

ifltfSMssasrs
000; notes endorsed by the company for 
sundry customers, «3305. Total, «817,1100.88.

Phone 2368.
in

This Is one of the most np-to-dats 
mcrclal hotel» in the Parry Sound ill 
It Is situated within 6 minute»' wi 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 ml 
walk from Parry Sound, it •« siwm 
ed, electric lighted and has all tbe 
modern Improvements. The bar is »l 
with the choicest wines, liquors nnd ( 
There 1» also a livery ln conneetlei 
'bus meet* ail trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprl 
The Livery tor sale: 8 Hetses sn< 

gins’ complete. Apply F. Montgl 
Ferry Harbor.

■

Post'
H. KclVandalism Haa Been Horrible.

20Dellas, Texas, Sept. 12.—W. H. McGrath 
manager of the Dallas Blectrls Company," 
reached here to-day direct trodl Galveston 
last night. He «aid :

“Vandalism In Galveston has been her- 
rlhle. The most rigid enforcement of mar
tial law has not been able to suppress It 
entirely. Adjutant-General Scurry'» men 
have arrested a bundled or more negroes, 
43 of whom were found with effects taken 
from dead bodies. These were ordered 
tried by court-martial. They were convict
ed and ordered shot. One negro had 23 
fingers with rings on them ln bis pocketsi"

Thirty Lire» Were Lost.
New York, Sept 12.—G. W. Angle re

ceived a despatch to-day ffo* Houston, 
Tex»», Informing him that Angletowa, 40 
miles out of tbat place, had been wiped 
dut. Queentano, on the month ot the Bra- 
toa River, had every house but 12 raged. 
Thirty Uvea were lost in both towns.

ever GAS STRUCK NEAft LINDEN. U.Tymon le All Rljrht.
The steamer A. J. Tymon lefl b-?re x 

”‘„P>*wS»y ■‘ght to Jordan, hot hail not 
gone far before she was overtaken by the 
22™ vCept' McSherry battled with the 
waves, however, and at 2 o'clock yesler-

A Fine Flow on Mrs. Gonltle’s Farm 
at the Depth of Three Hundred 

and Fifty Feet.
Guelph, Sept. 12.—Some two month» ago 

Mr. Thomas Cox, the Brantford L 
and mineral expert, who bored for oil 
Gnelph, located a gas well on the farm of 
Mrs. William Gsnkle, near Lyndea. 
contractors, Fraser ft Harvey of Pstroloa, 
have been drilling for the past three wetks 
on Mrs. Gankle's farm, and struck a goed 
flow of gas last Friday at 11 n.ih., at a 
depth of 3o0 feet. Mr. Cox lntenlt pulling 
In many more wells and piping the ga* to 
Dnndas and Hamilton.

early
A fence surrounding tne ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
slflJ .inwas .1(1

gas, oil 
near

. AS-HOTELS.
e

WT ALKRR HOUSE, TORONTO, ■' 
VV Union Station—this popclsr 

overlooks Lake Ontario; terms, two 6 
and two and a half dollars P*r day,/ 
can plan: culalne a specialty:
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon. 
Walker, proprietor.

.11WRECKED strength and . vigor that

w-ysiss
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly 
physical and social 
bottle SJ.00.
J,E,HAZELTON,Ph,, D., 308 Yonge St.

The7,
DRILL SEASON COMMENCES.

Queen*» Own Rifle» Had a Large 
Parade—South African Soldier» 

Baçlc ln Ritnlt».

1 2 ^ THJRD HAC1

!®d- Horses. Wt 
8 *5 Red Breast ....11

» iJUgatloin
9 Gloxinia 

Ï — Butterfield
Time 1.01. Post : 
Winner, W. Hendr

2 2 FOURTH KA 

,r.'11- Horses. WI
in S2p"l1,at ........... 11
m, ■£LTr,d Vargrnve.lt

14) Ruttev Scotch . .11 
Time 2.04. Post ( 

_ Winner, Cavruthen

FIFTH RAC! 
chare.

men instead of 
wreck*. „<*rgeGenuine YJI LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH

ëi ,«!■«* 5
end steem-beoting. Choreh-atieet ra" * 
Union Dspot. Rates «2 per day- «• 
Hirst, proprietor-_____________ j
T nOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, Cl 
1 centrally situated; corner hint. 
York-streets: steam-heated; eleetric-llrt] 
elevator; rooms with bath and •»

tMVrE
tlton. _____

Slfton a Juggler.
Slfton has, by Juggling of figures, made 

false statements regarding the tariff re
dactions.

The meeting heartily endorsed Mr. Da
rla's utterances and It was one ot the 
grandest demonstrations» of Conservative 
triumphs ln the west.

Mr. Davln resumed his seat amM prolong, 
ed cheer* and the heartiest ovation ever ac
corded him ln tbs district.

Slfton Labored ln Vain.
Mr. Slfton labored ln reply and utterly 

failed either to catch the attention of- or 
convince the audience. His defy of himself 
regarding the Barrows matter slmplv 
evoke» a smile and In regard to the 
Klondike, his defence was too weak to de
scribe. He- eat down with only 
from a clique, composed of the Dixons and 
two or three, of their pendants. The meet- 
lng closed with cheers for the Queen and 
Davln.

246The first parade of the fall drill season 
that of the Queen's Own Rifles last Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

,1Jm .12wns
night. The regiment wa* 605 strong, witn 
Lieut.-Col. Delumere, who tons recently re- ARITHMETIC AND FOOD. . .11HAVE FOURTEEN BEEN LOST?
turned from Blsley, ln command, 
a short drill at the Armouries, the regi
ment marched thru the down-town street*.

The regimental orders contain the follow
ing Interesting notice :

"The following non-commiseloned officers 
and meiK, having been discharged from the 
second special service battalion, K.C.M.I., 
•erring in South Africa, have returned to 
duty with this regiment : A Co., Sergt. J. 
Kennedy; F CM., Pte. T. M. Ward; H Co., 
br''*t- W. H. Hewitt; I Ce., Corp. F. Igel- 
Strom, Ite. W. L. McGlverln; stretcher- 
hcorer section, Pte. Vondew.iter.
JFz? foltowln* promotion» bave been
F dH.nrI° m •,r£?*n,t" ; K Vo., Corp. W. 
F. Henry, Pte. W. H. Atiifleld Pte K

apf!tChw"b2-2.rer arotton—To be cor 
Sbïchàrged. W" vice Warren,

The regiment will parade every Wednes
day night till further orders.

Steamer John B. Lyon» ot Cleveland 
Foundered Oft Girard, Pa., 

Tuesday Night.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 12.—A telegram 

from Erie, Pa., aays the steamer John B. 
Lyons foundered off Girard, Pa„ to the big 
gale of last night, and It I» believed 14 
persons went down with her. The Lyons 
carried a crew of 16, two ot whom reach
ed shore. The Lyons was owned by J. C. 
Gilchrist ot thl# city, and waa valued at 
«60,000.

At 5 p.m. a telegram was received at 
3. C. Gilchrist's office here, stating that a 
wrecked steamer, believed to be the 
Lyons, had been righted five mile» off 
Conneaut, and that,with the aid ot glasses, 
a dozen or 16 men could beseen clinging te 
tbe rigging. Tugs have been ordered sent 
ont from Conn cent to the 
those o nthe wrecked stfomer.

After TO LEASE 53». 
WAREHOUSE

V
School Children Muet Be Better Fed.»*
ThLfnton® ïLv lB N,Wl,0rt- lnd- MIW Elbe;

began’t0bglv*nmo°urape-Nlira fig!
LdCgpahny,l°c.^raTud *l‘ ïïfibfiPrêTSg

SR5S2lSr,.,Sat 1 got luu ln arithmetic,
and during that time I gained 3 or 4 
ln weight, and am still gaining.
o,.n»he,rh.1ï “? °°e haa a n*6t t0 recom
mend the food more highly than 1. Mg'n- 
ma neglected to supply it for about three 
weeks, and 1 began to fall in health again, 
so I commenced tbe use or the food 
and now 1 don't Intend to do 
Grape-Nuts on the table."

It 1» well for parents to know that Grape- 
Nuts food contains selected elements from 
the grains, prepared and cooked in such a 
way as to present these food elements re 
that they can be quickly digested 
assimilated; the phosphate of poteen 
rained from the field grains and>contained
In Grape-Nuts unite» with the slnumen or The Ladle* Are Satie

V"'*"’ rh" xr,.y matter Utica. Sept. 12.-The steamer CotneL on
^îT,,.v"nt^e, aim bra,D- wbicb Mrs. W. G. Comstock and. F. s.

vroin® 0L,tha„greale,t toportance that Wadsworth sailed for Galveston, did not 
growlug çhiuuvii aud at minuta ue given arrive until sfter the »torm Fears were 
lova that susiuuts both brain and ner&s. j latertalned for toelr aaS?™’

YOU WILL LOOK Must Beer Signature of
In vain for another office in this cltv 
where in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive eo many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
ohair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it rtrike yon that the careful 
consideration that prompts such court
esies denotes particular care to main- 
tain the goodness cf our work !

No. 26 Front Street 
the wholesale section.

W. * B. A. BADENAOH,
<82 16 and 17 Leader Lane.

East, to the heart of VETERINARY. .

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
J; . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciau 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.pomys

a cheer See Fsc-Simile Wrapper Below. 23
ï
- mlh?tod,g .........l:

~ I-en<llng Lady Xl*
Post^Winner, G. w. Bet

24
raK-siv.*:
g®»AeutiiiB, 3 .........h

m 'iXvV./.v-i;
- *-'"P Globe 3..J,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1 
1 lege. Limited, Temperaace-strs* 
ronto. Session begins la October. | 
phone 861.____________

LOST.

real). See P. Krledlandcr, 180)4 York- 
street, dty; reward.

V«»y srenR 
to takes»

v
Slfton Badly Battered.

Davln haa fought three rounds with the 
Minister with one hand tied, but no more 
beaten man than Slfton ever boarded a 
train. According to the original Idea, Slf- 
ton wanted to go west to hold a meeting 
at MacLeod, If this I» correct he has 
changed hla plans ln consequence ot Hugh 
John.

over,
wittiout reaumciE.

FH DIZZIHESS. 
RRMUWSREtt. 
FO* TMP1D LIVES. 
FOI COISTIFATIOS.
roe sallow sne.
F08 TMECOMPUXIO*

■S > ■
* CURE 8IOK HEADACHE.

CARTER'S MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Yon can bring ont more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddle»

YY 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
11, Licenses, 6 Toronte-street. i 

689 Jarvls-strert- SIXTH BACIletance otana
246

CHARLES H. RICHES.
OD-NEW YORK "iwi-m DENTISTS

Cor. Yor|# and Adelaide Streets, 
minuses ! So. l assuma east. 

D8-ay.isiuei.rren

Ste------hoat Wrecked.
Utica, *ept. 12.—A stesmboet on Seventh 

Lake, ln the Adirondack», loaded with pas- 
renrera. ran on a rock and sank within a 
few minutes after the passenger» had been 
landed at a near -*mp

All tinea ot Robber Tobacco Poach*, 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.

Tbe monthly meeting ot the officers nfid 
■embers ot the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held at their office on Friday, Sept, 
14. at 4 p.m., for the transaction Of gen
eral business.

The most Important Improvements ever 
made la curry combs are In th* Hunter 
It does the work more thoroughly snd ;» 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

Canada LU# Building. Toroej» 

Solicitor of parents and expertg^csW JrtBJlg
TOMONTO
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private dieeasesor men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book- 
let snd consultation blank. It le FBJDB 
and may save you dollar* and day* of •of
fering.

*!•<̂ Vienna Medical Institute.
.0. Box G, 1H8. Montreal, Can. 8467

%

P.ro^em; We can give you good 
clothes for the prifce you used to 
pay for poor ones. Wc can give 
you a perfect fit for the same 
price you used to pay for a 
misfit. The full fall ttocks of 
mens and boys'. clothing are 
here ready for your inspection 
and all1 ready to put on. You're 
welcome to ask any questions 

.about styles and cloth—wc’rc 
at your service.
ChïîLîs!!!. îiv«re»t», snort box or 
com1. 7 10 wor,1'<xia. whlp-

“1 English cheviots.•Ire* 84 to 44, «6.50, S1U, «12, ,14 ,60

Bine and Black Beaver coats, tor

«6, UK’ ,6-8U' *10' «»'

Men',

Men a English Waterproof crats, 
guaranteed ,to keoii out rain, atitched
wlth^er<wltbo« aJn,eol^el1 
Flo and. «U.
“fn'« Trouser», m the prreent pre. 

SLtolo ie8*hwonmr,‘

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116to 121JKtog3t H&atamd 116 

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
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